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in lthe nexv Convocation Hall. The phot0o0

'graphi chosen was one taken when the Pro- 1
fesso- xvas stili enjoying g,,oodi healtli and

conseqnently hoe is as niost of lus old stu-

dents romneml)or himn. Thiat the coliege is

very grateful to ltme ladies for their consid-

erale and beautifuil gift it is of course un-
necessary for us 10 say bore. That xviii 1)

donc by botter parties, at a botter limie, and
iii a more appropriate place.

T H l-Rl-- is a subject of sonie imîportance
that lias already been privateiy noot-

ed, but wlîicm xve have nover seen om beard

publicly. \Ve refer th the Matricuilation ex-

amination for the degrec of M.D) .At pre-

sent it is sufficient if a mniedical student
passes tlie examîination prescribed by the

Meclical Council. This exainination is mucb
loxver in standard Ihan limaI prescribed by
lihe University anthorities, as necessarx to

bo passed by ail other undergraduates, and.

il lias been a mnatter of comment before
noxv, why the standard for Medical Matricu-

lation bias iot been raiseci to that stamndard

necessary 10 be reaclieci bx' the Arts under-

g-raduale. We tiink the chiange xvould 1)0 a

great imîîproveinent. Lt is snmely nccessary

11maI a inedical mnani slmonld haxve a general as

xveil as a, special ed ucalion, an(d if it is 10 be
presuned thaI hoe xvil strive 10 obtain it

subsequent to lus acquiring the degree of
M.D., xvly smoIul(l luec not ue snicb an ex-
amination as xxould show that lie bias at

least mnacle a start in sucli a geneîal educa-

lion bofore attompting lime study of a special
science.

T HIE thougimîs of sonue of tue students
are noxv tending witl some pardon-

able curiosity to\vard the opening of the

Female Medical Coliege on the i6th of

April. Vory likely thal date will biave been

reached by the time timis paper reachies somo

of ils readers and il wili Ilion ho known

xvitli iiow many stuclents the college wvil

open, at prescnt xve can oly guess. Beyond

a doubt the nuniber xviii be smail, but the

Faculty of thie Royal College have deter-

inied lu procced andi fuitil their promises
no malter lio\\ small the mnmber be. Our

MIedical Professors wvlile apparently firm
(lisbellevers in mcd ical co-educatioti, stili

think that the privileg-e of knoNving- some-

tlîing ab)out mnedicine and surey lould be
given te the female part of crealion. and
believe that even if at first there ho but few

stn(lents, niex'erthleless if it once become
certain timat the linstituitionii ,i bc inantain-
e(1 tucre is, no dommbt timat iii a few yeam s il

xviii iC xxeil 1 atroli/,cd. lii the mean lime

\ve wiait xvîtl patience andl refrain froin any

Sp (clatiolis eithcr as 10 (1uantitv or quality

of the nexx coiners.

M AN Y of our readers xiii reinember the
great change xvbich xvas made in the

constitution and curriculum of Quen is iin

the year 1875, a change xvhich alimost
amioumted to a revolution, 1)ut xvhîci xvas

carefully condncted and xvhicli bas greatly

contributed 10 the prosperîty of mir Univer-
sity. Otimer changes, or rather additions to

the saine change, and inîprovemnents thereto

are h kely ho he mnade next vear xx'hen the

move. is made mbt our nexv buildings. Some

of timese -are the resuits of financial improvo-

ment. Il is more thian likely that two or

thi-ee additions xviii be made to the teaching

1staff and that xvith iînproved apparatus the

varions special courses in connection witli

the University wiii also ho extended and

improved. Lt is also likely that courses will

ho establishied for the degrees of D.Sc. and

LL.13. In the curriculum important

changes xviii ho made. Il xvonld seem that

il is proposed that the number of subjects

for the degree of B.A. ho lessened, while

higlier proficiency in the subjects required

is 10 ho demanded, and great care will ho


